
The Weather at II p.m. Sunday. The Payne's '

tiny kitten was in some rocks un-

der the steps. They could hear him
but couldn't locate him. He walked
out when the steps were destroyed.

Theatre Time
Table

SPAN
ROANOKE. Va. wu-- C. A. Payne

finished pouring the concrete for
his steps at I a.m. on Saturday.
He finished tearing up the steps
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British Hint Suez Wrangle
May Be Taken Before U.N.

of International control for the

Gas Officials
Study Report
On Explosion

Written reports made by an In-

vestigating team to determine the
cause of a gas explosion three days
ago in the Salem bakery of Ernest
Smith, are now being studied by
Joseph Dodd, Portland district
manager of the Portland Gas It
Coke Co.

Smith's son, 19 year -- old Law-
rence, suffered first and second
degree burns in the blast.

Gas repair men have been at the
scene of the explosion since Wed-
nesday working to repair the ruin-
ed oven.

Smith said he expects te use the
facilities of his own shop either
Monday or Tuesday. In the mean-
time, he said. "Ive been meeting
my customers' orders by using the
ovens of Cherry City Bakery."

The bakery last week was con-
verted to natural gas. , ,

Open 6:45 .
'

Ends Tonite!

They were reported to have dis-

cussed what, if any concessions,
can be offered Egypt to settle the
bitter Suez dispute.
Dalles Concerned

Dulles --wss reported concerned
at the apparent failure to find any
settlement yet, but far from dis-

couraged. The secretary was un-

derstood to believe the Cairo talks
have now ended the first "feeling
out" phase and additional negotia-
tions is necessary to determine
whether the rival plans now being
discussed can be compromised.
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"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN'.'

Starts Tomorrow!
Wonderful First Run Show!

Proposal Told
(Story also ea Page D'

A. $2,242,000 annual rate In
crease requested Friday by Pac
ific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
would average 14 cents a day
per telephone in Oregon.

This wss the statement from
Frank A. Dresslar, telephone com
pany's vice president and general
manager, when hi firm filed .a
schedule of proposed rate in-

creases with the state public util-
ities oemmissioner.

He said .principal reason for
the higher rates Is declining earn-
ings. Esrnings in Oregon the
first six months this yesr aver-
aged 5.6 per cent, he said, which
"is well below whst many other
businesses are earning in this
generally prosperous period."

Despite higher costs, declared
Dresslar, the telephone company
continues to push its expansion
snd improvement program. Con-

struction will total $30,000,000
this year, he estimated. "We
need earnings on our operations
within the state that will enable
use to expend snd improve serv-
ice," ssid Dresslar.

NBC's Board

Chief Resigns
NEW YORK. Sept. 7

L. Pat) Weaver, dynamic
father of "spectaculars" and other
new television concepts, resigned
today as board Chairman of the
National Broadcasting Co.

A source within
the industry said, "It was a case
of an organization and an individ-

ual wanting to go separate ways."
Another source, a "personal

friend" of the outgoing NBC chief,
said it was an "amicable part-
ing." '

.

Woodburn Drive-l- n

ENDS SATURDAY

"20,000 leagues Under
the Sea-Pl-us

,

"Seminole Uprising"

8tarts Sunday
To Hell and Back-Pi- ns

.

LUCY GALLANT

City Engineer
Issues Permits

The city engineer's office Friday
issued several permits for altera-
tion and construction Jobs.

Jerry Williams and Maurice
Blum were authorized to make
$300 alterations on Marilyn's Shoe
Store at 14 j. Liberty St., and
rreoenck Lamport was given a
permit to erect a $2,000 pergola at
590 Ben Lomond Dr.t A permit
went to Ellen Fisher 'to build a
$600 carport at 10S5 N. 20th St.

.
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PHtSENTS

Mas. Mia. aula
Aitorla .M
Baktr 45 .00
Madford - M 4 .00
North Bnd .SI S3 .00
Portland ..... .70 S2 .00
Salrm IS Si M

Chicago SI 47 .00
Denver - ,, SJ 44 .00
rort Worth aa SS .00
Loa Angela 70 M JXI

Miami SS 74 .4
New York - ...73 SI .01
San Francisco .70 SI
Seattle SS SI
Spokane SO SS .00
Washington, D c. ...7J se m

Today'! forecast (from tl. 8.
Weather Bureau. MrNarv Field.
Salem): Early morning fog or low
cioudlneea today and Sunday, with
unny afternoom: High today near

79, low tonight near 50.
Willamette River: --SI feet.
Temperature 1I.S1 a.m. today SS.

SAI.SM PRECIPITATION .

Slare atart ef weather year Sept. 1

To date Lot Vear Normal
SS Trar .25

Airplane-Stealin- g

Convicts Believed
Gone From Area

EUGENE. Sept. 7 I State
Police ssid today they doubt that
two of the four convicts who es-

caped by plane from a Califsrnia
prison camp last week remain --in
this area, but they continued to
check possible hideouts.

Numerous leads were phoned, in
by apprehensive residents, but
none turned up any clues. One
report of a suspicious ca-- turned
out to be a teen-ag-e petting party,

policeman said.

GIRLS VANISH

Two Inmates of Hillcrest Girls
School are missing from a Salem
placement home, institution au-
thorities said Friday. The two
girls, both described as attractive,
were listed as Beverly Shadley,
14, and Dorothy, Smith, It.

SILYERT0N

Drive-I-n Theatre

"Saskatchewan"
Hue

"Man Without A Star"
kirk

DALLAS MOTOR-Y- U

Gates Open :45, Shew at Desk
ENDS TONIGHT

"AT GUNPOINT"
"THE LIEUTENANT WORE

SKIMS"
'

Starts Tomorew
Glean Ferd ia

"BLACKBOARD JUNGLE"
second featare

Doris Day, Bob Cammlags ia
"LUCKY ME"
eiaeBuseepe

Enjoy One Of

canal on the basis of an
plan drafted here.
New Yerk Trip

There is a possibility that For
eign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd may
fly to New York within a fort
night if Britain decides to ask for
a special meeting of the Security
Council. The British want to be
sure, however, thst U.N. consider
ation of the Suez crisis will not
bind them to stand idly by in the
face of any aggressive action by
Egypt.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 Or--

retary of State Dulles met twice
today with top British and French
diplomats in an urgent search for
a formula to break the deadlock
ever the future of the Sues Canal.

Less than two hours after ar-

riving in Washington, the new
French ambassador, Herve Al- -

phand, talked or M minutes with
Dulles at the State Department.
Britain's charge d affaires, J. E
Coulson. was also present.

Earlier in the day Dulles spent
43 minutes witL Coulson and the
French minister, Jacques Vimont.

Rodeo Comic
Injures Eye
In Bullfight

Slim Pickens, cowboy comedian
and bullfighter who has been ap
pearing daily at the Oregon state
Fair's horse show-rode- ' cot a
black eye from a Mexican bull In
the stadium arena at the Fair
grounds Friday night

Fellow cowboys hid to rusn to
Pickens' aid after the bull got him
down. i

Paddy Groff. Bandera, Tex..
claimed the championship in calf
roping with a record expected to
stand up despite last-da- y performances

today.
Sonny Tureman of John Day con

tinued in .the lead for
cowboy honors.

In horse show events, Carol
Hirsch's Lord Dartmouth won the
working hunters class; Don Clark's
Kerne Kimo won d event:
Merry (Rudy Nelsonl
looped the single roadster cham
pionship stake; G. A. Reideck's Our
Theme Song won a Palomino pa
rade horse competition.

Mode 0 Way D. L. McDonald s)
won the fine harness horse event,
but last night's third place Edge- -
moor s Quality (Timber Hill Acres)
took high point honors for the week.

Blast Wrecks

New School
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio. Sept. TJFi

Aa explosion wrecked a brand
new addition to a school building
at nearby Donnelsville today only
an hour after 400 pupils left
classes.'

One teacher was pinned la the
rubble and injured. She was be
lieved the only person in the build
ing at the time.

Cause of the blsst which
stopped a school clock at 4:47 p.m.
EST was not Immediately Known.

But the school architect, Ralph
Harmon, who arrived at the scene
shortly afterwards, said he
smelled an accumulation of
gases ever a wide area in the
building and the blsst was cen
tered around the kitchen."

The one-stor- y brick school build
ing wss built this summer at a
cost of $190,000, Harmon said. It
opened for classes three days ago,

The explosion caved In the roof
and tumbled walls. Those walls
that were left standing were
cracked, Harmon said. He esti
mated the building was 90 per
cent lost.

DANCE

TOIIITE!

DAYTON :

LEGION HALL

Musk by
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' aad the

WESTERNAIRES vmr
miEvery Sat. NIqM .

f" W0 t 12:30

Ada. l.M (Taa inc.)

'LONDON, Sept. 1 10 British
officials tonight signaled major

witch in Suet policy with strong
hints that Britain will tsks the
dispute to the United Nations,

"They emphasized the move, now
under top-lev- study, will be
made only If the Menzies mission
to Cairo fsiu. Prime Minister
Robert G. Menzies of Australia
beads a n committee
which has been seeking vainly to
persuade President Gamal Abdel
Nasser to negotiate a new system

Blob Chases

News Writers

In Kentucky
4y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rowdy, angry mob in the

little western Kentucky coal-mi- n

ing settlement of Clay ran
pabermen out of town Friday in
the midst of a school segregation
dispute settling from Maryland t
Texas.

At least five reporters and cam-
eramen were forced out of Clay
when they sought to reach
racial demonstration at an ele
mentary school where two Negro
children tried to enroll Thursday.

Meanwhile Clinton, Tenn., took
a further step today o prepare it-

self for withdraws! of the National
. Guard by passing three restrictive

emergency measures.
The city Vvrnment passed tr j

measures on filial readinv lew
than 24 hour- - ter revival of an
auxiliary police fore and a plea
for t"- - i to cooperate rith local
officials.

--The measures passed today
called for:

1. A 7 p.m. curfew for all per
sons under 21 years old.

2. A ban on outdoor public as--
aemblies without a permit ob
tained 48 hours in advance.

J. Baa on use of public ad-

dress systems.
School attendance today contin-

ued its steady climb, as 411 stu-

dentsincluding all 12 Negroes-repor- ted

for dssses compared
wit 266 Monday. Total enrollment
In Hie school is MO.

Ex-Policcm-
an

Charg;ed With
Store Robbery

. SPRINGFIELD. Ore. Sept. T
A former city policemaa was

arrested today and charged with
being the car driver ia aa armed
robbery of 1 food market nearly
uirrv years ajo.

Taken into custody was Bill
Jerome Moody, 27, of Springfield.
He wss arrested by Springfield
Chief of Police Floyd Clower and
State Police Officer Richard
Bouey at his place of employment
ia Eugene. ,

Police said Moody was a patro-
lman for the Springfield police de-

partment when the robbery of the
Beverly Park Market occurred
Oct. 22. 1953. The arrest wss made
less than two months before the

three-yea- r statute of limitations
would have run out,

Ship Remains

On Coast Reef
' (Picture oa.WlrepheU Psge)
'ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept. 7 If!
The holed and helpless freighter

Seagate remained sa . the sub-
merged rocks of Sonera Reef

after - two salvage tugs
failed to pull it free of the spot
upon which it stuck yesterday aft-
ernoon. '

The 4,400-to- n vessel, approxi-
mately a hundred miles off course
on a trip from Tokyo to Vanco-
uver, B. C. still had 11 members
of Hs crew aboard. The
others Were taken off by Coast
Guard cutters ss the ship teetered
perilously on its rocky cradle.

The Seagate's hull is ruptured
and the vessel was buckling amid-shi-

the Coast Guard reported.
It ssid there is danger the ship
will break in two if she is pulled
from the reef M miles north of
here. ,

'Another attempt will, be made
tomorrow to remove the freighter
which Is owned by the Orion Ship-
ping and Trading Co. of New
York. -- , -

FALL INJURES WOMAN ., 7.,.

Evelyn Dunnett, 159 Mill St,
suffered a wrist injury about 1
p.m. Friday when she fell near
her home, first aidmen reported.
She was taken to Salem Memorial
Hospital and later released after

disclosed no fracture.
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BLSINOai
(Continuous from 1 p.m.)

"BU8 STOP": J:U. 17, 11:05
"AUTUMN LEAVES": IM. 4 53.

S:M

CAPITOL
(Continuous from I p m.)

"WALK THE PROUD LAND"
1:15. t:01. M:7 , .

TAP JtOOTS IM, 4:0, 1:31

NORTH SALEM DRIVl-l-

(Gates open at (:45. Show at Suak.)
"SAFARI" Victor Mature.
"RAWHIDE YEARS" Tony

Curtis.
HOLLYWOOD ,

'

"FASTEST GUN A LTVI": ISO,
15:57

ANNIE GET YOUR) GUN": :0S

StreetWork
Snarls Traffic

Black top surfacing of severs!
key downtown streets resulted Fri-
day in a number of traffic snarls.

Some motorists failed to see
"detour" signs sn one-ws- y streets,
found themselves blocked off by
barricades and had to turn around
in the middle of blocks.

Long lines of vehicles were piled
up in front of several barricades.
The downtown street
is expected to be completed by
next week.

There are 175 fairs and festi-

vals scheduled for the months of
September, October and Novem-

ber in Spain.

Sandra Bliven

School of the
Dance

Classes Resuming Sept. 11th

Beginners
Irjteimediates

Advanced

Register Now

Phone 62

725 Shipping St.

CONTINUOUS

FROM 1 P. M.
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Bids Asked on
Route 99 Job
South of Gty

A new- - section of the Pacific
Highway Just south of Salem will
soon become four-lan-e roadway,
the State Highway Department in-

dicated Friday when U called for
bids on the first seven interstate
highway projects under

' the new
federal highway blU.

The Marion County project in
cluded in the list calls for new
construction of 2.33 miles to widen
Highway M from Hlshee about five
miles south of Salem to North Jeff
erson junction.

Bids will be openedty the high
way commission at a Portland
meeting Sept. 27 and 28.

The Jllahee-Nort- h Jefferson sec
tion would be part of the planned
extension of the Pacific Highway
as a four-lan-e expressway through
the entire state. The entirely new
Albany-Eugen- e four-lan- e highway
is scheduled to be started within

ro years.
Projects ea which bids were in

vited Friday include these other
sections of Pacific Highway M:
Grade and pave 1.71 miles north
from Canyonville; psvs 1.23 miles,
about six miles south of Myrtle
Creek; several overcrossings and
undercrossings between Myrtle
Creek, and Canyonville.

Brooks Girls Falls
From Fair Ride

A Brooks girl was
shaken up but otherwise apparent-
ly uninjured Friday evening after
failing out of the "Octupus ' ride
at the State fair.

Kay Tyler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Tyler, Brooks, reported
ly fell some eight te ten feet while
the amusement device was in mo-
tion. She was checked by city first
aidmen.

1 Cotton woods

Every Sat. Might

JackKizziah
And His

New Texas

Ramblers
Adm. 1.00 tax Inc.
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BING GRACE FRANK

I Aumsville Pavilion I
Larry's Cascade Range Riders J

I Arkie the Jolly Cow Boy 8
J Saturday Night , H
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Of Dallas' Hue Gordon Restaurant's

"Garden Spot"
Dallas' Famous Blue Garden Restaurant Invites You to Try
Its Brand New "Garden Spot ".

Featured Dishes This Weekend:
of BEEF with WILD RICE

Tasty Char-Broile- d chunka of Choice Beef, with onions,
freen peppers and mushrooms nestled la a bed of
wild rk-e-.

CHAR BROILED FILET MIGNON
Juicy Beef Tenderloin wrspped la baeea
NEW YORK STEAK
Cut extra thick, Char Broiled, aad served ea a slzxlinf
platter
CHAR BROILED CHICKEN
One half yeast; chicken with a Charcoal flavor

CHAR BROILED WHOLE BABY AUSTRALIAN
LOBSTER TAIL
Specially prepared hy ear chef, sad served with a tasty
rich red sauce
PLATTER OF FRENCH FRIED CRAB LEGS
Choice ef enr ewa special hot sauce or delicious tartar
sauce
CAESAR SALAD
Crisp chilled romaine lettuce with a tench ef anchovies.
Dressing blended ef the finest csessr Ingredients
FLAMING CHICKEN LIVERS
Served la muhrsoms with brandy ssnce

Prepared by Bill Spencer, Chef

BLUE GARDEN RESTAURANT
Dallas, Oregon

ffiOrrt Society
CELESTE HOLM JOHN LUND

LOUIS CALHERN SIDNEY BLACKMER
-- LOUIS ARMSTRONG

AND HIS BAND

PORTER
PLUS

The High Point in American History

The Battle of Gettysburg

Remarkable Presentation No Live Actors
rIH Miles Jp

if Why Stay Home to See This On a
When You Can Enjoy the Same in

21-In- ch Screen

Color On Our 105.072 Square Inch Screen
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Ends Tonight!
"SAFARI"

"THE RAWHIDE YEARS'
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These Fine Shows At Salem's Family Entertainment Centerl

Take The Family To The Show Today 1

ML ?y
i it? mszzi?z5

Gstes Opea 1:45 Show At Dusk
STARTS SUNDAYIZ7 YOUR TRAVELING COMPANIONI '

A v ...WE ONE AND ONLYIII! W " IffOREGON CHAMPIONSHIPS III , nJ ) I WOW
"STOCK' rr&?ZrZ. I I JilJllilUM t

GRIOQRY PICK .. 'rStl "5 l iff

i

JENNIFER JONES
FREDRIC MARCH

HMlSAMVM.ini COW

MM HARDING Kim Wm
W 10CKMAW

WESTERN

HARDTOP
AUTO RACES

: Featuring

50-LA- P MAIN EVENT
On the H Mile Dirt Trath

SUN. AFT., SEPT. 9
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die Murphy J)
ANNS BANCROFT MX CKOWLET (( '

- Exciting Co-H- it if
W-y;- DALE ROBERTSON, ,Another Crowd Plase)rlI I a A name with the Excitement ef K J JIII America's Mrrt Danrrrous Days! I I If m a . .Time Trials 1:30

LONE OAK MARA CORDAt ! T4Vn Mtftfltn (titan Mawmil
JOCK MAH0NEY7I I "Hi

L"TAP ROOTS" $(STATE FAIRGROUNDS
SALEM

Us 1 8th Street Entrance J J J Color ly Technicolor ) STARTS WED.! "TOY TIGER" and
"RAW EDGE"


